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Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) is a hot issue in civil engineering. It refers 
to the use of on-site non-destructive sensor technology by analyze structural 
characteristics of the structural system, such as structural response, to achieve the 
structural health diagnosis, identification and monitoring purposes. 
 The traditional wire-based SHM systems are cumbersome, time-consuming and 
expensive in structural health monitoring because of the cable installation. Compared 
with the conventional methods, wireless-based SHM systems have emerged as a 
promising alternative solution for rapid, accurate and low-cost structural monitoring.  
The ZigBee protocol was specially designed for wireless sensor networks, which 
has the merits of low power cost, simplicity, flexible topology and maturity. Therefore, 
ZigBee protocol was introduced in this wireless structural health monitoring system. 
The field test showed that it could meet the requirement of this system with proper 
modification, 
Firstly, the pivotal factors such as power cost, ability of data processing, 
reliability, transmission distance and baud rate were analyzed in the design of wireless 
structural health monitoring system. Then the hardware and the software architecture 
were introduced in detail in the paper. According to the features of wireless sensor 
network, the ZigBee protocol was introduced in this study, and its pivotal 
performances were analyzed. Secondly, the paper studied the time synchronization 
technologies in wireless sensor networks, and TPSN algorithm was used and 
embedded into the sensor node for time synchronization. Then, the field test verified 
the performance of this designed system. Finally, the work of this thesis was 
concluded and the future work was presented. 
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导致事故发生的现象已不在少数。如 1983 年 6 月 28 日，美国 95 号州际公路上
的 Mianus River 桥由于螺栓锻炼造成大桥坍塌，造成多人死亡，美国东北部运输









































学者们的重视。在 1996 年，Kenneth Maser 等将无线传感应用于大型桥梁的监测
中[3][4]，1997 年 Kenneth Maser 等又发展了无线传感在桥梁监测中的应用，使其系
统化理论化[5]。1998 年，马里兰大学的 Darryll．J．Pines 和 Philip．A．Lovell
提出了广泛应用于土木工程健康监测中的远程无线健康监测的构想和理论框架
[6]。同年斯坦福大学的 Straser 博士正式提出了 WiMMS 的概念，即 Wireless 
Modular Monitoring System[7]。2000 年在美国拉斯维加斯举行的 MCEER 高科技
防震减灾会议上 Jerome P．Lynch 等详细阐述了无线传感在土木工程健康监测领
域中的应用以及发展前景[8]。2001 年 6 月，在美国加利福尼亚 Sacramento 举行的
加利福尼亚大学交通工程系第六次地震研讨会上，由 Ahmed Elgamal 等提出了一
种基于无线局域网和因特网的在线超远程监测系统[9]。2002 年 5 月，在纽约召开
的结构健康工程研讨会上，大多数人同意采用无线系统进行监测是未来的方向。
同年在美国 SanDiego 举行的 SPIE 第九次国际智能建筑及材料年会，来自斯坦福
大学的 Jerome P．Lynch 等人研讨了无线传感模块在结构健康监测中的有效性[10]。
第 27 次 IEEE 局域网年会上 Husam Kinawi 等也发表论文探讨了无线局域网在结
构监测中的应用[11]。2003 年无线传感系统已经有了一定的规模，斯坦福大学在这
方面做了很多工作，比如 J．P．Lynch 等研发的数据管理技术使得无线传输具有
更低的能量消耗[12]，同时 J．P．Lynch，Arvind Sundararajan 等人还发展了无线
传感单元自身的数据处理能力，使其拥有了更加强大的内核[13]。2004 年 6 月
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